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ABX – Antibiotics
AIIR – Airborne Infection Isolation Room
AFHSB - Armed Forces Health Surveillance Branch
AV1 – Antivirals

**BSI / ISB / ISF - Base Support installation / ISB - Incident Support Base / ISF - Isolation Support Facility**

COVID-19 - Novel Coronavirus

DCRF - DEFENSE CBRN RESPONSE FORCE
DHA - Defense Health Agency
DHHS - Department of Health and Human Services
DHP – Defense Health Program
DLSS – Defense Logistics Standard Support
DPA - Disaster Personnel Accountability
**DRRS - Defense Readiness Reporting System**
DRS-I – Disease Reporting System – Internet
DSCA - Defense Support to Civil Authorities

EUA – Emergency Use Authorization
**EMFs - Expeditionary Medical Facility (EMF)**
FHP – Force Health Protection

**FMS – Field Medical Station**
HPC - Health Protection Condition

IP – Influenza Pandemic
**ISB - Incident Support Base**
**ISF - Isolation Support Facility**

JMAR – Joint Medical Asset Repository
**JSCP - Joint Strategic Capabilities Plan**

**MCDS –Medical Command Deployment Support**
MEM - Medical Emergency Manager
MHS – Military Health System
**MRTC - Medical Readiness and Training Command**
MTFS – Military Treatment Facilities

NCMI - Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) National Center for Medical Intelligence

OSHA- Occupational Safety and Health Administration
OTSG – Office of the Surgeon General
PAD - Patient Administration Division
PAR - Performance Assessment Report.
PHEO – Public Health Emergency Officer
PPE - Personal Protective Equipment
PUI – Patient Under Investigation

RMC – Regional Medical Center
ROM - Restriction of Movement
RHCS – Regional Health Commands
TMDE - Test, Measurement, and Diagnostic Equipment
USAMMCE - US Army Medical Material Center Europe
USAMRDC - U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command
UAMTF - Urban Augmentation Medical Task Forces (UAMTFs)